
Reducing Average Handle Time for
Inbound Rebate Processing Account 

Client Description:

Anyone who has redeemed a coupon, filled a prescription or returned a product, has 
probably worked with our client. Our client applies technology and data science to 
improve outcomes for consumers and those who serve them by employing a consultative 
approach in helping their clients develop, execute and manage mail-in and online rebates 
that enhance consumer engagement, drive sales and build brand.

Headcount:
19 agents (includes 2 floaters)

The Office Gurus provides a seamless extension 
of our partner’s Rebate Customer Care depart-
ment.  Our role as part of their Customer Service 
team is to help customers by answering any 
questions they have regarding rebate offers.  We 
provide a consultative approach in helping 
clients develop, execute and manage mail-in and 
online rebates.  Common scenarios include sub-
missions that were deemed invalid, updates on 
pay out status, eligibility status and other gener-
al questions surrounding the offer.  Upon com-
pletion of an interaction the customer is given 
the option to complete a post interaction survey.

Channels: 
Voice and email



The Challenge
Long call handling times were leading to reduced customer satisfaction.

Depending on program requirements, Average Handling Time (AHT) can be a challenging metric to achieve.  
In this case, the Service Level Agreement called for an AHT of 4.5 minutes, but in reality, the average AHT had 
risen to 5.5 minutes. The client had consistently expressed a desire that calls were to be handled correctly, 
rather than rush the call.

TOG, not pleased with the AHT, analyzed the data and created an action plan to achieve the desired results.

KPI TARGETS STARTING KPI 
ATTAINMENT

AHT
4.5 Minutes

SLA
80% of cal ls  

answered in under 
20 seconds

AHT
5.5 minutes

SLA
59% of cal ls  

answered in under 
20 seconds

The Solution

Using data captured from TOG’s dialer, management 
identified low performers and evaluated their calls. 

• 8 agents had 5.5 minutes AHT

• 4 agents had between 4.75 – 5.4 minutes AHT

• 7 agents were below 4.75 minutes AHT

The TOG Quality Assurance team, who use Speech Analytics with keyword spotting, listened to the calls from the 
8 agents with the longest AHT.  The QA team looked for trends or commonly used words/phrases that were 
leading to longer handle times. They found that some agents were answering calls with general/open ended ques-
tions such as “How can I help you?” or “What is the issue?”.  This was leading to customers providing non-crucial 
information that was adding to the long handle times. The QA and Operations team suggested we open the call 
asking for the case/rebate number.  This allowed us to pull up all pertinent information and streamline the call.



KPI ACHIEVED

The Results

AHT
was reduced to 4.1.minutes

SLA
94.55% of the calls were 
answered in under 20 

seconds

This is a prime example of how The Office Gurus 
are leveraging call center technologies to achieve 
our KPI goals and increase efficiency.

The Office Gurus® is a global  provider 
of custom cal l  and contact center 
support offering voice,  chat,  text ,  
email  and social  media monitoring 
from locations in the United States,  El  
Salvador,  Bel ize and Jamaica.  TOG 
implements tai lored solutions for i ts  
customers in order to accelerate their  
growth and improve the end-user 
experience.

For more information contact us at 
(888) 847-7422 or 
learnmore@theofficegurus.com.

Action

The change in the opening of the 
script reduced AHT by 25.5%, provided 
a better customer experience and 
allowed the agents’ to take more calls 
throughout the day.


